Re-signifying Curriculum Studies from Indigeneity in the Mexican and Kenyan Contexts

Maria Jose Athie-Martinez & Philip Kimani Karangu with Special Guest Dr. Samson Nashon

Program

13:00-13:10 Introduction and program

13:10-14:00 Re-signifying Curriculum through Culturally Responsive Education on Indigenous Context in Canada and Mexico (Athie-Martinez)

14:00-14:30 Two Small Group Discussion activities about readings and relation to students’ PhD thesis

14:30-14:45 Break

14:45-15:45 Re-signifying through Social Constructivism the Curriculum in Refugee camps in Kenya (guest speaker Dr. Samson Nashon from 15:00-15:30) (Karangu)

15:45-16:00 Class Discussion activity as closing and concluding symposium

Readings


Additional readings or resources:
